See editorial comment on page 883 factors, and psychiatric comorbidities, and is stronger among premenopausal women. Prospective and mechanistic evidence is necessary to support causality.
A population-based studlt of reduced sleep duration and hypertension: the strongest association may be in premenopausal women bauerio Stranges"'b, Joan M. Dornb'', Francesco P. Cappucciod, Richard P. Donahueb, Lisa B. Rafalson', Kathleen M. Hoveyb, Jo L. Freudenheimb, Ngianga-Bakwin Kandalad, Michelle A. Millero and Maurizio Trevisanb'r Objectives Recent evidence indicates that reduced sleep duration may be associated with an increased risk of hypertension with possibly stronger effects among women than men. We therefore examined cross-sectional sexspecific associations of sleep duration with hypertension in a large population-based sample from the Western New York Health Study (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) .
Methods Participants were 3027 white men (43.50/o) and women (56.50/o) without prevalent card iovascu lar disease (median age 56 years). Hypertension was defined as blood pressure at least 140 or at least 90 mmHg or regular use of antihypertensive medication. Multivariate logistic regression analyses were performed to estimate odds ratios (ORs) of hypertension comparing less than 6h of sleep per night versus the reference category (X h) while accounting for a nurnber of potential confounders.
Results In multivariate analyses, less than 6 h of sleep was associated with a significant increased risk of hypertension compared to sleeping at least 6 h per night, only among women [OR: 1.66 (1 .09 to 2.53)] . No significant association was found among men IOR : 0.93 (0.62 to 1.41X.
In subgroup analyses by menopausal status, the effect was stronger among premenopausal women IOR: 3.25 (1'37 to 7.76)l than among postmenopausal women [OR: 1.49 (0.92 to 2.41)1.
Conclusion Reduced sleep duration, by increasing the risk of hypertension, may produce detrimental cardiovascular effects among women. The association is independent of socioeconomic status, traditional cardiovascular risk lntroduction Growing epidemiological evidence indicates that reduced sleep duration and/or sleep deprivation may be associated with a number of cardiovascular disease (CVD) and cardiovascular risk factors such as hypertension U -11] . Specifically, in a prospective analysis of the first US Narional Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES-I), sleeping 5 h or less pe r night was associated with a 60Vo increased risk of incident hypertension in middle-aged US adults of both sexes without overt sleep disorders during a mean follow-up of 8-10 years [7]' In agreement r.vith this, in a cross-secdonal analysis from the Sleep Heart Health Study on a large sample of US adults of both sexes, individuals sleeping less than 6h per night reported a 66Vo higher prevalence of hypenension as compared to those sleeping berween 7 and 8 h per night [8]. These results were further supported by recent findings from the CARDIA study showing that reduced sleep duration, measured by r,vrist actigraphy, predicted higher blood pressure levels and adverse changes in blood pressure over 5 years among 578 African Americans and whites aged 33-45 years at baseline [9] . Furthermore, the Whirehall II Study in the UK showed potential sex differences in the associadon ofreduced sleep duration with hypertension risk, with a significant effect only among women [10] . In parricular, in cross-sectional analyses, the odds ratio (OR) of hypertension among women sleeping 5 h or less per night was l.7Z [95% confidence incerval (CI) 1.07-2,.751 compared with the group sleeping 7 h, whereas no association was derecced in men (OR 0.88, ).In agreement with this, a cross-sectional analysis of the Heinz Nixdorf Recall Study in Germany [11] showed a significant associarion berween reduced sleep duration (<5 h per nighr) and hypertension only among women (OR 1.24, 95Vo CI1.04-1.46).
Altogether, these findings raise concern rhar reduced sleep duration might produce detrimental cardiovascular effects particularly in women, as supporred by several independent studies evaiuaring sex-specific effects of sleep duration on CVD-reiaced morbidity and mortaliq [lZ-161. These findings may have considerable public health implications, given current declining trends in the average duration of sleep in the general population [17, 18] .
The mechanisms underlying the sex-specific associarion of reduced sleep duration with hypertension and other cardiovascular outcomes are unclear. Hormonal influences and psychosocial distress may contribure to the observed associations, particularly during periods marking shifts in the reproductive stages of women, such as menopause [19] . Nloreover, merhodological issues such as differential self-reporting of sleep habirs berween men and women may also play a role [20] . However, the possibility that reduced sleep duration may represenr a risk marker rarher than a casual risk factor for diseases cannot be ruled out ar rhe presenr time [21] In the presenr analysis we sought to examine crosssectional sex-specific associations of sleep duration with hypertension in the Western New York Health Study (WNYHS), a iarge, well characterized population-based sample from the United States [21] . In chronic diseases, menopause represents an imporrant effecr modifier of the relation between exposure to endogenous factors and disease risk 1221. Therefore, unlike previous srudies, we decided a priori to perform subgroup analyses by menopausal status among women to further investigate potential mechanisms for the observed sex-specific effect of reduced sleep durarion on rhe risk of hypertension.
Methods

Study population
Participants in this study were originally enrolled as healthy control participanrs in the WNYHS, a series of case-control studies to examine risk factors for chronic disease, as described in detail elsewhere [21] . The following eligibiliry criteria were used to identify porential Sleep duration and hypertension risk Stranqes ef al. gg7 controls: residents of Erie and Niagara Counties; age 35-79 years; no cancer. Porential participanrs were idencified through rwo sources: Deparrment of Nlocor Vehicles of New York State for participanrs aged 35-64 years. This source was used because it is known rhat 95% of New York residents in this age group have a driver license; Healthcare Financing Administration (HCFA) lists for participanrs aged 65-79 years. This source was used because it includes virtually all individuals in the age range of interesr. Between1996 and 2001, atoalof 6837 porenrial participants were identified, conracted and deemed eligible for the srudy. Of these, a total of 4065 agreed ro participate and .lvere examined, for a participation rate of 59.5Vo. All participanrs came to the Center for Preventive Vledicine at the University at Buffalo for an interview and physical examination that lasted approximately 2.5 h. The study protocol was approved by the University ac Buffalo Insritutional Review Board.
The exclusion criteria applied to rhe presenr analysis ' were race other from r,vhite (//:381); a self-reported history of prevalent coronary heart disease, that is previous myocardial infarction, coronary artery bypass graft surgery, angioplasry, or diagnosed angina pectoris (I/:502); missing sleep data (,4/:155). The remaining 3027 participants (56.5Vo women), aged 35-79 years (median 56 years), were included in this study.
Sleep duration
Sleep durarion in the past week was ascertained wirh the Seven-Day Physical Activity Recall quesrionnaire ll3lby the question 'On average, how many hours did you sleep each night during the last five weekday nights (Sunday-Thursday)l' Response categories were collapsed in rwo main groups: less than 6 h and at leasr 6 h. In our sample, there were few individuals who reported sleeping more than 8 h per night (N:92 among women, Iy':81 among men). There fore, these participanrs were grouped together with the mid-range caregory (6-8 h).
Covariates
The following covariates were examined: age, education (years), marital starus, and annual household income, grouped as socio-demographics; body mass index (BMII), waist circumference, pulse rate, physical activiry, drinking and smoking habits, and type 2 diabetes, grouped as CVD risk factors; Short Form-36 (SF-36) physical and mental health scores, and depressive symproms, grouped as general health/psychiatric comorbidities.
Specifically, marital starus was categorized as married/ unmarried. As a proxy measur€ of current or recent socioeconomic status (SES), annual household income was used and divided in three categories in order of decreasing income: above $70 000, $30 000-70 000, below 930 000. For women, menopausal status was determined using criteria taking into account age, surgicai or natural cessation of menses, hormone use, and bilateral oophe recromy.
Health examination inciuded measurements of anthropometric variables such as height, weight, and waist circumference made by trained and certified intervielvers on pafiicipants wearing light clothing and no shoes. BIVII was calculated as weight in kilograms (kg)/heighc in meters (m2). Waist circumference was determined r.vith pardcipants standing erect with the abdomen relaxed, arms at the side, and feet together. The tape was horizontally placed between the bottom of the rib cage and the top of the iliac crest (hip bones) around the smallest circumference between these two reference points. The measurement was taken at the €nd of a normal expiration, without the tape compressing the skin, to the nearest 0.1cm.
Lifetime and current physical activity was aiso assessed. For the lifetime assessment, participants were given a table to recall how many hours per week they regularly did strenuous leisur'e dme physical activity or exercise, vigorous household chores or manual yard work during each indicated time period, starting at age 10. The total hours for lifetime strenuous physical activity were obtained by summing up hours for each time period. Average hours per week across lifetime were calculated accordingly. Current physical acriviry in the past week was ascertained with the Seven-Day Physical Activity Recall questionnaire used in the Stanford Five-City Projecr [23] . For drinking habits, current drinkers were defined as participants who reported consuming at least one alcoholic beverage in the 30 days prior to intervier,v; former drinkers were defined as participants who reported 12 or more drinks during their lifetime or in any l-year period, but did not consume an alcoholic beverage at least once in the past 30 days; lifetime abstainers were defined as participants who reported consumption of less that !2 drinks during their lifecime or in any 1-year period [21] . For smoking habits, participanrs reporting current use of cigarettes were classified as current smokers; participants reporting not having smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their lifetime were classified as never smokers. Other participants r,vere classified as former smokers.
Fasting glucose concentrations were dete rmined by glucose oxidase methods. Type 2 diabetes was defined either as fasting glucose at least 126m{dl (>7.0mmol/l) or use of antidiabetic medication.
General health status was assessed using the physical and mental health component summaries of the SF-36 health survey questionnaire [24] . These summary measures are standardized as /-scores and have higher reliability than the individual scales. The presence of depressive symptoms was assessed by using the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale (CES-D) [25]; participants were divided in two groups based on the cut point for major depressive symptoms (score >22).
Hypertension
Blood pressure was measured three times in the sitting position using a standard mercllry sphygmomanometer by trained and cerdfied technicians, according to a standardized protocol [26] . Briefly, participancs were asked to remain seated, legs uncrossed, feet flat on the floor, for a period of 5 min and to refrain from ralking during blood pressure measurement. The infladon pressure .,vas 30 mmHg above the pulse obliteration pressure and the cuff was released at a ftte of 2 mmHg/s. The onset of the first phase (systolic) and fifth phase (diastolic) Korotkoff sounds were recorded. The means of the second and third measures were used in the analyses. Hypertension lvas defined as blood pressure at least 140/ 90 mmHg or regular use of antihypertensive medication [27] . Pulse rate from the radial artery at the wrist was also recorded three times. The means of the second and third measures were used in the analvses.
Statistical analysis
For continuous and categorical variables, respectively, Kruskal-lVallis and 12 tests were used to determine the sutistical significance of any difference in the distributions of selected variables by sex and sleep duration categories (<6h; >6h). Vlultivariate logistic regression analyses were performed to calculate ORs and95% CIs of hyperte nsion comparing less than 6 h sieep versus the reference category (>6 h). We used three progressive levels of adjustment. Mlodel 1 was adjusted for age, education, marital status, and household income (sociodemographics). iVlodel 2 was further adjusted for BIVII, waist circumference, pulse rate, physical activiry, drinking status, smoking status, and type 2 diabetes (CVD risk factors). Model 3 was further adjusted for SF-36 physical and mental scores, and depressive symptoms (general health/psychiatric comorbidities). All analyses were stratified by sex (P<0.001 for sexx sleep duration interaction). To further investigate potential mechanisms for the observed sex-specific effect ofreduced sleep duration on hypertension risk, we decided a priori to perform subgroup analyses by menopausal status among women, despite lack of a statistically significant interaction. There was no sratistically significant interaction between age (either as concinuous or categorical variable) and sleep duration in either sex. Analyses were conducted using the Statistical Package for Sociai Sciences (SPSS-15.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA).
Results
Selected characteristics of participants by categories of sleep duration are reporred in Table 1 for women and men separately. For both sexes, there were significant, consistent associations for several correlates of reduced sleep duration. For example, participants sleeping less than 6 h per night were less educated, heavier, more likely to be unmarried, noncurrent drinker and current Table 3 displays ORs (95VoCI)of prevalenr hyperrension by categories of sleep duration in men, comparing less than 6h sleep versus the reference caregory (>6h). No significant associarions tvere found in either unadjusted or adjusted analyses tOR:0.93 (0.62 to 1.41)1. We also conducred sffarified analyses by age caregories (i.e. middle-aged versus elderly) in men, bur results did not yield any significant associarion (data not shown).
Discussion
Findings from the WNYHS corroborare the norion that reduced sleep duration may be associared with higher risk of hypertension only among women. Consistenr with previous unrelated reporrs [10, 11] from different countries (UK and Germany), we found a 66Vo higher prevalence of hypertension among women sleeping less than 6 h per night as compared ro rhe group sleeping at least 6 h per night. This association was independent of socioeconomic starus, traditional cardiovascular risk factors, and psychiatric comorbidiries. As a novel finding, in subgroup analyses by menopausal status, the effect of reduce"d sleep durarion on hypertension was exacerbated and more than doubled (OR 3'25 versus 1'49) among premenopausal women as compared to postmenopausal .orrnr"rpurrr. No significant associations were found among men.
Observational epidemiological studies suggest that both 'short' and 'long' sleep duration may be associated with an increased ,Gk fo, health outcomes, such as total mortality, cardiovascuiar disease, type 2 diabetes mellitus, obesiry, and poor general health status [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] 21 ]' These ,.rrdi"t have often shown a U-shaped relationship between sleep duration and health t28'Z9l' However, whereas findings on the associations of long slee p duration with health outcomes are not fully consisrent and their underlying mechanisms are lictle understood [21, 30] , there is increasing recognition that reduced sleep duration (or chronic sleep restriction) may represent an emerging risk factor or risk marker for increased morbidiry and mortality [31] . Specifically, consistent epidemiological evidence indicates that reduced sleep duration may be associated with a number of cardiovascuiar outcomes l2-ll], and may increase mortality risk primarily through effects on CVD [1] ' Funhermore, there is con-""r.r thu, reduced sleep duration may produce detrimental cardiovascular effects particularly among women, as supported by several unrelated studies examining sexrpl"in" effects of sleep duration on cardiovascular endpoints [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . For example, findings from the Vlonitoring trends and determinants on cardiovascular diseases (MONICA) Augsburg Study on a large sample of German adults showed a prospective association of reduced sleep duration (<5 h per night) with incident myocardial infraction only among women (hazatd ratio 2'98,95% CI 1'48-6.03), as compared with the group sleeping 8h [16] ; the correspondin ghazard rario among men was I'13 (95% CI 0.66-l.gZ). Moreover, two recentiy published studies, from the UK and Germany, consistently showed significant cross-sectional associations between reduced sleep duration (<5 h per night) and hyperte nsion only among women t10,11], though the effect size was somewhat different between the two samples (OR 1'72 versus 1.24, respecrively) . The present study additionally suggests that hypertensive effects of reduced sleep durarion may be stronger in premenopausal women' Sleep-disordered breathing (SDB) has been linked to elevated blood pressure and risk of hypertension in several epidemiological studies L32'361' The observational data have been corroborated by findings of mechanistic studies emphasizing the critical role of sym-Dathetic overactivity in the cause of SDB-related hyperle.rsio.r [37, 38] , although other mechanisms are likely to be involved [39] .
Wirh regard to the biological plausibility of the association between behavioral sleep deprivation and hyper-tension, current evidence points to several potentiai mechanisms. For example, acrtte sleep restriccion may induce an overactiviry of the sympathetic nervous system leading to higher blood pressure in boch normotenslve and hyperte nsive individu alsl40-421. Other contributing mechanisms may include ov€ractivity of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system, renal impairment, endochelial dysfunction, proinflammatory responses, metabolic and endocrine alterations 139,43,441. On the contrary, intervention studies to improve duration and quality of sleep have been effective in reducing both daytime and nighttime blood pressures [39, 45] . Horvever, it is possible that reduced sleep duration may represent a marker of health status and quality of life rather than a causal factor for hypertension and other health outcomes 121,46)' Potential mechanisms that may explain sex-specific effects ofreduced sleep duration on cardiovascular health and hypertension risk are unknown at the present tlme; therefore any such discussion is highly speculative' However, it is possible that hormonal influences may play a role, especially during times such as che menopause when women are more vulnerable due to major hormonai fluctuations t19,22]. N{oreover, there are sex differences in stress and reaction to stress [47]' Recent findings from the Whitehall II Study also poinc to potential sex differences in the association of sleep duration with inflammatory markers [48] . Furthermore, as shown in our descriptive analyses, the disuibution of correlates of reduced sleep duration that have the potential to affect hyperrension risk (e.g. BNII, waist, lowest SES' SF-36 pirysical and mental health, depressive symptoms) was iomewhat different between sexes and may have partially contributed to the observed associations' Finally, the possibility of differential self-reporting of sleep habits between men and women cannot be ruled out' as suggested in a previous analysis of the Sleep Heart Health Study on the relationship of sex to subjecdve measures of sleePiness [20] .
Altogether, most of the studies on the effect of reduced sleep duration on blood pressure ievels and hypertension risk have found significant associations only in youngerl middle-aged individuals 17, 9, 49, 501 ' Three studies were unable to find associations between sleep duration and hypertension in the eiderly 17,57,521' The present ,*dy tngg"sts that menopausal status could represent a plausible explanation for rhe age-related effect of reduced sleep duration on hypertension risk at least in women.
The cross-sectional nature of the present scudy does noc allow establishing causality and temporality of the observed associations. Given the self-reporting of sleep habits, we cannot disregard the likelihood that health outcomes such as hypertension may influence reports of habitual sleep habits [53] and impair sleep quality [54], and not vice versa. Nevertheless, self-report assessments of sle ep have been shown to be valid me asures compared to quantitative sleep assessments wirh actigraphy or polysomnography [55, 56] . As a' further limication, we were unable to control for the potential effect of SDB, which is clearly linked to elevated blood pressure and risk of hypertension 132-361. Moreover, the suboptimal participation rate (59.5%) may leave the possibility for selection bias and restrict the generalizability of chese findings to the general population. However, the consistency in the magniude of the observed association between reduced sleep duration and hypertension risk with previous unrelated studies [10, 11] strengthens the external validity and generalizability of these findings. The strengths of this study include the extensive assessment of several covariates known to be related to either sleep habits or hypertension risk, and the large community-wide sample.
Perspectives
The presenc study corroborates sex-specific associations befi,veen sleep duration and hypertension risk. Specifically, reduce d sleep duration (<6 h per nighc) was associated with a higher risk of hypertension only among womgn. As a novel observation, findings of the present studj' showed that this association may be stronger in premenopausai women. These findings raise additional concern that behavioral curtailment of sleep might produce detrimental effects on cardiovascular health particularly among \Momen. This may have important public health implications given current declining trends in the average duration of sleep in the general population [17, 18] . Prospective and mechanistic evidence is necessary to support causality. 
